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KCritical behavior of spatially inhomogeneous systems>
submitted fоr the dеgrее of I)octor of sciences in physics and h{athematics

in speciali zatioft 01 .04.02 - Theoretical Physics.

The habiIitation thesis Ь1, Mykola Adrianovych Shpot гepresents ап огigiпаl and illteresting investigation
of the critical Ьеhаviог of several inhomogeneous statistical systems iontaining quепсhй disоrdег. Iп
раrtiсulаr. the Аr:thоr stud1, the models with translational-invariance breaking whictT appears duе to the
Ьоuпdаrу and 1lnite-size еi}Ъсts as rvell as duе to Stгоllg Spatial anisotropy. As lTost of tlie гealistic physical
systems possess at least some olsuch features, their tlreoretical study is quite imроrtапt. Дltlrough some of the
considered рrоьlеms аrе not пе\\,. а nice fеаturе оi the Author's work is that ъе f'ollor,vecl investigations of
rеlеvаПt features oi'the Previous r,vorks, апd реrfЬrms interesting соmрагisопs rvith his or,vn ,"ruЙr. As the
considered systems аrе sufТlciently sophisticated. for theiг stшd1, the Аuthоr реrfогms essential developments
оf existing standard theoreticalmethods. r.vhich of соuгsе is irlteгesting iп itseif.

The dissertation has the standard strшсturе: abstracl, introduction. rечiеw. clrapter, апd six sectioлs
followed Ьу the references апd appendices,

The revielv сhарtеr provides а compact phrrsical insight into the ргоьlеrпs to Ье considered iп the mаiп
text. Неrе these рrоьlеms аге introduced iir terrns of the оrigiпаl nlicroscopic spin Hamiltonians, thus
providing а good plrysicai Ьасkgrоuпd fог furthеr studies using etfective Landau-Giniburg-Wilson аррrоасh.
The геlеvапt litеrаturе is analyzed и,ith ап emphasis of the rоIе of the Аuthоr's contributions.

Section 2 is devoted to the study of the qrrenched dilшte Ising modet ФrM). Fоr а given поп-iпtеgеr va|tle
of the space dimension d this systelT is studied in terms of the Parisi's massive tield theory providing the
dependence of the critical exponents оп the space dimensionaiity c/.lt is interesting t61 note that furthег rаthеr
involved calcшlation of the universal criticai amplitude combinations slroц,s that tйе specific heat amplitucle
ratio turпs оut to Ье positive in dimensions d:3. althoшgh it has to Ье noted that derived here double series
expansions seetT to Ье badly divergent so that obtained пumеriсаl estinlates аrе not чегч ассuгаtе.

ln section 3 the massive fleld thеоrу is fbrmulated fоr semi-infinite s,vstems with а boLrndary. 'The nrain
output of this сhарtеr is а пurпьеr of пumеriсаl estin^rates of .surfасе critical exponents аррrорriаtе tьr tr*,o
kinds of transitions: special and оrdiпаrу" It is worthing to note that these results (pubiished in Nuсl. Phys. R}.

in l9981 hale"Pot mоrе than lЗ0 citations.
section 4 contains ап investigation оf strongly anisotropic systems close to а special multicгitical t.itъhitz

pclint (LP). Неrе fоr the first time (after,npmefous false approaches and iпсоrrесt results in this field). the
Аuthоr obtains the соrrесt critical exponents iп this nontrivial theory. Besides. he discuss ап interesting



рrоЬiеm oI'a possible influence of сuЬiс anisotropv in tlre modulation space оп the cгitical Ьеhачiоr at LP.
In Sесtiоп 5 the Аuthоr presents the rеsшlts of the epsilon-expansion. fоr trvo-point соtrеlаtоrs. Не

cоncentrates оп the local scaling invarialrce (LS{) hypothesis Ьу Malte L{enkei rvhich is а соuпtеrраrt of the
сопfоптаl iпчаriапсе fоr the special case оf the LP. and. eventuali_v, dynamic systelxs. Тhе аuthоr investigates
its mathematical backgror-rnd. the rапgе of validity, and сOmраrеs its predictions rvith his own explicit results.

ln Section б the Аuthоr dегiчеs LP c_ritical expor]ents iп tеrms о1' lаrgе-и expansion, The special feature of
tlris method is that it ц,огks directly in апу dimension ъ,hеrе the phase transition exists, and does not rеquirе
an_v dimensional exparrsion rvhich makes it tЪаsiЬlе пеаг the uрреr and tlre 1оr,чеr critical dimensions. Besides
the Author gives the qualitatiire prediction оп the Ьеhачiоr of the 1-Р critical exponents as а f,uпсtiоп ot the
space dimension d, and соmраrе it with analogous геsults obtained Ьу the оthеr rnethods.

Finall1i Section 7 is devoted to the so called "statistical" Casimir effect in systelTs constrained in опе
'direction Ьу trvo раrаllеl Ьоuпdаriеs (rvhich is а соuпtеrраrt of the classicaI efl'ect in quantun-l
electrodvnamics). The Аuthоr afgues that fоr апisоtrорiс systen,ls at the LP пеаr the cгiticality the values of
the Саsimir fоrсеs induced b1,{'lrrctuations аrе dependent on the orientation of the boundaries w,ith respect to
the dilections of anisotropy. On the оthеr harrd. it is shоwп that in isotropic systems the specific iпГrаrеd
divergences of tlle epsilon-expansion sеriеs гсsuIt in non*analvtic contributions to tlзe соrrеsропdiпg Casimir
arnpIitudes.

[п conclusion. the thesis is clearl.v r,vritten and contains mапу interesting пеw results. Among the
dгаъ,Ьасks I worrld rnention the quality of the tаЫе 2.З which in mу view is not чеrу trапsрагепt. It is also
pity that the Аuthоr did not рuгsuе Гurthеr study of the effects рrоduсеd lэу the cubic anisotropy оп the critical
Lrehavior at the LiГshitz point discLrssed in Section 4.

The rnain results contained in this dissertation аrе {ully rерrеsепtеd in the рарегs published in ц,-еll-
established scientific journals such as Phvsical Revier,l, Letters. Nuсlеаr Physics В. etc. Besides. these rчогks
have also Ьееп presented at пuш]еrоus internationaj сопfеrепсеs. The Abstract of the рrеsепt dissertation
adequatelv presents its cоntent and completely, covers otltained results, The dissertation Ьу М.А, Shpot fully
meets the rеquiгепrепts of the кРгосеdurе tЬг awarding scientific degrees>l approved Ьу the resolution of the
Cabinet оl Ministers of t-Ikraine оп July 24.2аl З. },l'9 567, сопсепзiпg the habi]itation dissertations.

The Аuthоr. Shpot Mykola Adrianovych. is а il,ell-established scientific rеsеагсhег" rvidely knоltn in the
scientific conзmunity. Certainly, he deserves to Ье arl,arded Ьу thе degree of Dоgtоr of Sciences iп Plrysics
and Mathematics in specialization 01"04.02 - Theoreticai Physics"
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